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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 3o31-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1121


















Location of tests: IRSTEA, Centre cl'Antony, I
rue Pierre-GillesdeGenuesCS 10030,Antout',
France 92761
Dates of tests: October, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A.S41, Avenue Blaise
Pascal, 60000 Be¿ìuvais, Fralìce
CONSUMABLE Fluids and OIL: Fuel No. 2
Diesel Specifi c gravity converted to 60' I 60"F ( I 5' /
I5"C) 0.838 Fuel weight 6.98 lbs/gal (0.836 hg;/l)
Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueotrs t¡rea
solutio¡r DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (1.091 kg/l) Oil
SAE I5W40 API service classifìcation CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BP l-errac
Tractau 9 I SW40FrontaxlelubricantSAEBSWI40
API GL.5
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power DieselType four
cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
intercooler ancl SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
exhaust tt'eatment Serial No. 200099 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 5.276" (108.0 n¡n .r 134.0 nnt)
Cornpression ratio I 7.8 to I Displacement299cu
il (49 I 0 n/) Starting system I 2 volt Lubrication
pressr¡reAir cleaner t14¡o Paper elernerlts Oil filter
one full flow caru'idge Oil cooler engille coolalìt
heat exchanger for crattkcase oil, radiacor for
hyclraulic an(l transmission oil Fuel filter nvo
paper cartridges Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidatiorì
catalyst) and SCR (selective catalyst reductiort)
within a veltical mt¡ffler Cooling medium
tenrperature control thennostat aud variable speed
[an
CÉIASSIS: Type front rvheel assist Serial No'
B 079 901 Tread width rear 66.3" (1685 n.nt.) to
96.7' (2455 mnt) frot'rt 60.2" (1530 ntttx) to 89.8"
(2280 tntn)Wheelbase 1O"o.l" (2670 ntrn) Hydraulic
control system dit'ect engine driveTransrnission
selective geal fìxed ratio with partial (4) range
opel'ator controlled porvershi[t Nominal travel
speeds np|n (km/h) first L24 (2.00) second 1.53
(2.46) third 1.86 (3.00) fourth2.29 Q.69) [rfth 2.95
(4.74) sixth 3.62 (5 ,Bi ) seventh 4.42 (7. I 1) eight.It
5.43 (8.74) uiuth 5.9B (9.62) tet¡th 7.36 (I I 84)
eleventh 8.57 (14.44) nvellth 11.04 (17.76)
thilteenth | 5.09 (2 4. 29 ) lourteenth 18.57 (2 9. I I )
fìfteenth 22.64 (36.44) sixteenth 24.86 (40 00)
electror.rically limited reverse 1.24 (2.00), I'53 ( 2. 46),
r.86 O.00), 2.29 (3.69), 2.95 (4.74), 3.62 (5.8t),
4.42 (7.1 1), 5.43 (8,74), 5.98 (e.62),7 .36 ( I 1.84),
8.97 (r4.44), 1r.04 (17.76), 15.0s (24.2e), t8.57
( 2 9. S S ), 22, 6 4 ( J 6. 4 4 ), 2 4.86 ( 4 0. 0 0 ) el ectron i cal ly
Iinrited
lrù







Engine Speed-{PTO specd-l033 rpm)
0.430 15.89 0.1'r I
(0.267) Q.1J) (1.9))

































2139 3.3I 8.()8 0.l3











































Maxirrrurrr lrrrqrrc - 157 llt.-tt. (6 I 9 Nlr) at I 503 t ¡rrn
Maxirrrrrur tolr¡rrc risc - lì7.87,
'lbr<¡rrc risc at I T00cngirrc rprrr -3 l7o
I)(rvcr irrclcasc al I 90 I cngirrc rlrrtr - {)7o
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE






























Power at Rated Engine Speed-9th(34)




























(t3.0) ( t t.6)
50o/o of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-gth(3,{)
























60Vo of Pull at Reduced






















(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutch nri¡ltiple \4'et clisc oPerated by foot pedal
Brakes mr:ltiplel'et clisc h1'611'aulically operated by
fi.vo foot pedals tliat c¿rn be locke(l t.ogether Steering
hydr-ostatic Power take-off540 t'put at l9B2 engine
rpnl or 1000 rpn'r at 2030 engine rPll-t Unladen
tractormass I4495 ltr ¡6575 hg)
NOTE: 'l'his tractor ltas an engine cotrtrol
feature that allou's tlie engine to l'ttn in a "booste(1"
lììode, increâsed power level, when the tractor is
operated during stâtional] P1'O o¡relations and
r.vhen the tl'actor is ol)el'ated in drart'bat'ranges 3
and 4.
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: N o repairs
or adjustnrents.
REMARKS: All test resrtlts were cletemrined
lror¡l obserled data obtaiued irl accordattce willl
official OECD test procedr¡res. 'l'his tractor lell
3.17c shorr of meeting the nìanulactt¡rer's retttote
hydraulic flow clainl o[26 GPM with the statrdard
pump.'1'he performance fìgures on this sI¡mlnary
wel'e taken from a test conclucted undel the OECD
Code 2 test procedure.
!Ve, the undersignecl, cel'tify that this is a true
suullìlary of data floru OECD Report No.303l'







































































































































































































4340 9.fÌ2 ltì91Ì l.i-r
(19.3) (1t.80)
* boosted power mode




At no load irt 7tl f¡car 70.0 70.0
lll,stanrlcr
Horizontal distances of drawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 28,5 it (725 nnÙ, 34.4 m (1175 nnt)
TIRES, BALI-AST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, ply & 1>si(lPø)
Front Tires - No., size , ¡rly & ¡rsi(Á/'a)
Height of Drawbar




'l wo 1"r20l851138;** ;l 4(l 00)
'lìvo 480/?01ì28;** :I 4(1 00)
l\).7 it (500 nm)
8t70lb()705 kg)
ti490ll> (2945 kg)
l4t\60 ll> (6650 kg)
The data presented here is fronl a test series conducted on the Massey Ferguson 7715
Dyna VT at'td 7715 Dyna 6, OECD Approval Numbers 2/2988 and 2/2991 and Nebraska
Sumrnary Nunrbcrs 1060 and 1059.
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
()\'l'fl(ì()lìY: 3. NÂ() k¡vt:r'l i nks
Qtrick Âttach:Norrc
()l-(ll) Staricrcsr
Maxirurrrr lil cc cxo tcd tlrrorrglr rvlrolc rartgc:
i) Sustairìc(l ¡rrt:ssruc of tlrc opcrr rclit:f valvc:
ii) I)rrrn¡r dclivt:rr latc at lrrinirrrt¡¡t: l)fcssulc:
iii) Prrrrr¡r dclivcrl r atc al l¡axirrrul
In,rlrar rlic ¡rrrvr:r :
l)clivcrl ¡rt cssrrlr':
I)r¡¡'rl:
ii) I'rrrrr¡r dclivcrl latc at rtrittirtrrrrtt ¡rrcssrrrc




I ô7i-r0 llrs (71.t kN)
2915 psi (201 har)
Starrdarrl [)rrrrr¡l ()Ptional Ptrnp
2$Gf'M (100 l/nin) 2\\Gl'|.| (l l() l/utìn)
twoolrtlctsctscorììl)irìcd trvo outlct scts co¡rllirrc<l
25.2 (;PM (95.5|/nin) 29.(ì GPI\,Í (l I2.l lhniu)
23.r1 (;PÌvl (90.0 lhnin)
2380 ¡rsi ( I 64 lnr)
33.0 r il' (24.6 h14/)
sinf¡lc orrtlet sct
21-r.3 OPNI (95.6 l/nin)
23.9 GPN'l (90.5 l/nin)
2 I (ì0 ¡rsi ( I 49 lnr)
30. l r rP (22.t htv)
27.0 (ìPNl (102.) l/ni¡t)




27.ir OPf (104.() l/ntin)
2470 ¡rsi ( 170 lnr)
39.(t l.lP (29.t kU/)
























































NTTL.(2O17) OECD tractor test 303 I for Massey Ferguson 6715 Dyna 4 Diesel.
Lincoln, NE:Nebraska Tractor Test Laboratory. Retl'ieved from http://tractortestlab.unl.edu
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